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VOL XLI, NO, 20 ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR. PA., WEDNESDAY, MAROlt 21, 1945 PRICE 10 CENTS 
Bruchholz Tells I Faculty Presents Simmons To Talk Cainpus Gives Total of $3 247.31 
R I f 
All· - Graduate Award About Civilization 
" 
• o e 0 la�ce To J. �roughs Of Soviet Russia _ To Red Cross War ,Fund Dnve 
In Student Life ,J"ep�ine Lewi, Burrou,h., A.- Final Series of Lectures . Rockefeller Lead!! Halls; , ",'ant on Phllolophy and Graduate Calendar Faculty 8ives "734.00 Student, has been �h
r
len by the On Eastern Civilization· ., 
Organiution Sponsors faculty to receive the Fanny Bul- - __ Thu,..u,. March 22 To Drive � 
All War Activities lock. Workman Traveling Fellow- 12:45 Sprlne Vacation beginl. • 
h f h ·  The third and last of the aerie. Tueed.,. April 3 
-
5 ip or t e comlnC year. 9',00 .pn'ng Va'al,'on enda, h I 't' h of lectures entitled Chinese. Indian � 
Spedally contributed by 
Mias Burroug s • wrl anr et Deferred examinations . S 1M d S and RallSl.n Chillz.don given by dissertation on II tanee an ,I· h I I 1897 'II he ed beain. 1". in the Philoeophy of LelbnltJ. t e e  asa 0 WI present Wedn"n.,. April .. Dorothy Bruchh?lz '46 derived f�m a paper ahe wrote by Dr. Ernest J. �mmons. L2:SO ilnauguration of CoUe&e 
Th W All' I h ed C The lecture lerle. .are given in Offteers. Goodhart. e ar lance fee s t e ne previously on "Some onsequencea 7:30 Vocational Conference • 
.at this time to clarify It I position of Leibni�'1 Initial Rationalistic order to acquaint the Itudent. and Architecture and Desien. 
'On campul. 'and to lum up the Assumptionl." The dillertation II community with the basic phasel Common Room. 
.)'ear'l..activitiel. Progrel .. has bee.ft.. rimarjl y  a study of the relationa of the great non-Weatern civiUza- Thunday, April 5 
m,ade involvinl' changes wWch""'e holding between Lelbnitz's concepts tions. [t il hoped that these series 5:00 Roger H. Soltau: "Free-w:l1I be jUlt a beginning, and that dom and Authority in need now to evaluate. of metaphysicl and hll eoncepta ,Mooern French Poli-
EI d he! � I ,tt- bo I ' h in the future, further series may even aYI ore cdr :a-..r r, of physicl. She p anI to use t e tics", Mu.lc Room. 
the Alliance wal set up aa ,a com- award, ord\narily a foreign fellow- be given on the Japanese and Per- 8:80 Sigma XI meeting, Dean-
mittee to promote undergraduate" ahip,'for f Ul'ther Itudy at the Unl- aian civilizations. The library has ery. 
d-'ense a't,'vlty, S,'n'e that .,'me, ' fell! I put. books on Russian 1it.erature, Friday, April 6 • IIU verslty 0 a om a. 6:'80 Joint meeting of new with the need of mobilizing the Miss Burrough! received her philosophy, history, politics, and and retiring offUers of 
campus to help win the war, its A. B. degree at Smith College in humor in the Quita Woodward College Council, Dean-
aims and functions have broaden- 1942,.and did graduate work at Room. ery. ,/ .  
ed ,onl,'derably, During 19.2-.3, If C I b' Ih lOll' .. Sh The subj«t of this last serie. is Saturday, April '7 o um 18 . e owmg y 1'. e .Deferred examinations. 
�mel'g'ed an independent organiza- is the Senior Resident of Radnor The Spirit of Russian Civillzitiotl nd 
:zatlon with a new name, "T<he War Han this year. and Thoulht; the lectures, to be Sund.J,
e 
April 8 
AlIiance",-and ,with a con8titu- I given in Goodhart at 8:00, are open. _ 7:80 Chapel, Rev. John Wal-
tion stating it.s purpose of initiat- • to the public. The titles of the lee· thour of West Point. 
d ' I  B M G' I T --d tures are: Monday, April 9 ing an coortilnating a I war aetiv- _ • If S ua 7:15 Current Events, Com-ity on campus. Ip carrying out ita Apr)I�: B.ckground: Church and mon Room. 
aim to direct the efforts of the un- Nurses' Chorus Sta
le. 8:00 Dr. Ernest J. Simmons, 
dergraduate body (each Itudent April 11: Russian Civilization _ "The Spirit of Russian 
is ipso facto a member) it cooper- _ and the West. Civilization &; Thought: 
April 16: Towards Revolution. Background, Church and 
A ,rand to.t-I of $3,247.31 was 
announced a. the 8um at the 
amounts collected tor the Red 
CroSI War Fund durine the recent 
five-day campus drive. This total 
- " ;' contribution, which will, go to th � 
Red Crosl in the name of Bryn 
Mawr Cotlere, includes the dona 
tiona of .n Indlvlduai studenta, 
tacutly, administration and ataff. 
The Fteshman Show contribution 
has not yet been totalled. 
The student committee, headed 
by Barbara Taylor '48, collected a 
total of $2382.31 1rom individual 
undergraduatel, and .wardens and 
hall· managers. This indicatel an 
average of $4.00 per undergradu­
ate, a record which Is unusually 
high when compared with the con­
tributiQns to the Red CrOll made 
through the Activities Drive in , past yean. 
Continued on Pac. S 
ates with the fatuity, the College At the suggestion of Miu Ro- State". Goodhart. Council. and the Undergraduate wan, head. nurse at the Bryn 
Allril 19: Soviet Russian Lltera- 4:80 Fint meetinc of the . 
Council The membe- of the War ture. 'Marriatpe Council' lee-
Bree Will Return 
To French Dept. . .... IMawr ,Hospital, four student." A 'urel, • -All' B d h h' April 23: Russia Today: lance oar are t e c airmen have organized a singing group Wedn-•• y, April 11 f Th Red C U't C t Changing Civilization. 41 C8U .(): e rOIS nl. urren among the student. nurses at t.he Dr. Ernest J. Simmons Is ASIO' .8:00 lDr. Erne.t J, Simmons, Eventl, War Bondi and Stamps, ho.pl.a!. The -oup, which meets "Russi,," ClvUh:atlon & 
V .' elate ProfellSor of tbe Russian Lan-
• 
h W .. olunteer Drives and PubUclty. A each 'Monday evening, Is doinr t e est . 
d " h guage and Literature at Cornell gra ua'te representa ...  ve as re- pert linging of many weil·known 
I b dded h B rd I Universit.y lIince 1941. ASsistant cent y een a . t.o t e oa n pieces including I'Swinl Low, S d T h rd - ' ff professor or English at Harvard tu t" o e� � ... mtegrate campus e ort Sweet Chariot." "Mighty Like a en s eac 
• 
Mlle. Germaine Bree of the 
French department, will return to 
telume teaching at Bryn Ma.wr • 
Hxt Iall. Mlle. Bree, now serving 
with the French armed force., was 
an Associate ,Profeslor of Frencb I I University from 1937 to 1941, he mON! comp ete y, Rose," and the ''Praye.'' from was also DirectoQr of CcmeU's 1944 A V II F here for seven year •• Wal Work Hansel and Gretel. Study in Co,.ntemporary Russian t a ey orge [n 'a recent letter to Mill Recent reports by the chairmen The <program rwas initiated with Giviliutlon. br. Simmons is the Schenck, ,Mlle. tHree wrote the 101-have .hown ..-ery substantial the help of Elizabet.h ,JJorum, '46, author of Eb,lish Literature and lowing: "Last week the 60th Re-achievement durin, t.he year. In and IMn. De Varon assisted by di· Culture 1ft Rueta, Doetoe .. kl: The Five under,raduates are now giment d'Infanterie (a regiment t.he first semelter more than 100 reetlng the ftrst meetinr· The Making of a NO't'elilt, Puahldn, and engaged In' volunteer work In the formed in 1669) nominated me studentl worked in activities spon· students hIVe now taken over, Outline of Modem Rusia .. Litera. Arts and Skills Corps of the �ed 'soldat d'honneur de ..... lat cla .. e' �ored by the Red Cross Unit, with Alilon Barbour, "'7, Ann Cross at Valley Force, teachtng with the privilege of wearine the 
through which Bryn Mawr has be- Matlack, '47, snd Maerle BlIlart- IUH
. • 
the men leather work end piasticl. 'foutragere' which la a ,great hon-
come a vital branch of a large na- ner, '46, din!Cting, and Mary Ellln The Am and Skilla' 1T0up was or- our. fie are reforming It entire-
CortlhnIH .. '''' ) Berlin, '48 atcompanying. Duncan Submits ' .  ganlzed by Mrs. Chadwtek.oCollins, Iy with volunteetlJ from the Ma-. _ who secured ,&irs, William Dallell, quia." 
Preview of I A rms and the Man' Yearly Budgets ���,:o'l�;:� .. �he lundamentab to N::;:e,:,:!:,!:, h�da ::;':I�� ; 
Prom'Des Excellent\ Performance Work at Valley Fora_ hegan came to Bryn Mawr, .h, wa a .. ,II .., / U f D 0 tl' dl with the second semester, with prepared for ber Ant allll11ment 
,--------1,--- se 0 ues U Joe each eirl workinr in the wards, as a member o f  the Fiqt French 
by EmUy Ev fA, '47 dump a'n armful of fire-wood on By Common Treasurer since the Army has had to take Women's AmbUlance Corps In 
t_ the imaginary window leat Instead .. 
- over the room orl(inally dealgnat.- North Africa. Roeina &  n, '41 
of in the fireplace that wasn't In' an effort to clarify the use cd for this work to pl'Ovide space After transferring to De Gaull,'. �he process ot flftding an 'un- there.', When the hero collapsed of the money collected in college for 600 new beds. The girls are offtcea in Alglen, Mlle. Brae waa k own bulldinsr on the Haverford heavily onto the sofa, present in dues and handled by the Common .,iven small carts and travel then sent al an aide to a «enenl c�pus can le.ad to .ome rather the Corm of t.hree straight backed Treasury, Lucretia Duncan '46, has through the wards to bring the in the fleld.- She la now an Inter­diflicult momenta. Some students chair!, h e  Cound t.hat he had mis- submitted a Cull account of tho .fork to men who would be inter-' preter at the Burl'undy headquar-who attend Haverford have Dot yet calculated snd his head dangled budgets for all the associations tlted. ters. learned that purely rhetorical ques- over the end, producing an effect ut.llizing the Treasury, These In-
, 
tionl have � recomIzed usalf! on si_lar to yogi. . elude the Vndergraduate Aasoe.la- Barton, Hoffman, Cr088, Binger other campusell. For tnitance, The timing of the chocolate tion,.the Amanct, the League and , .. when one downy·faced Freshman the Self·Government Aasociatton. JilT. 
• 
. t d r. rt'h I C'h . was alked wbere Arata and the ;::i�in;��:;��t:�::nt��:'��.':t�� Primary among these is the Un- .L �Omlna e ,or l/J ape aIrman Man could be found, his reply was instead o f  bullets he seemed to be,.. dergraduate Association, whose . ---�,------_ • pointed gesture at hla own manly Ueve in the milder protection of budget il as fotlows: The Bryn Mawr League Board ha, .. ye.r and belongs to the Science chest. 
I candy. The heroine rather nastily 
Pay Day. Mistressel ........ � . .  $590.00 llomlnated Mary Barton, Elisabeth Club . 
• Th ' d ta dl I I 
. Han Announcers ................ 120.00 C Fro e mleon era n ng was c ar - offered him R stale box of choco- Monitors (relerves) . . .. ..... ... 50.00 BoWman, Mary l'Oss. and nces 
lied by the ezplanation that ArlU lates, presumably the gift of her Cut Committee ... ..... .. . ;......... 00.00 Binger for the position' of head of 
and the_Man wal a play in procell ideal lovii'. !'Creams 1" gloated the Seniors' caps and gowns . ... '10.00 the Chapel Committee. 
of being reheaned by the Vanity hero; pause. The director, seated Lost and Found .............. ...... 20.00 The Read of Chapel' chooses the 
PI d th Ca d Bell Club �ndle. for lanterns .;........ 10,00 minlstel'l who are to come as ayers an e p an s . in t�entY,thlrd row"/:dnnted to Freshman Week Committee 75,00 
Roberta HaU, when discovered, teft in st!ntori.n · t�nes. The relult May Day Band , ................... 85,00 lpeakers, arranges dinnen 
for 
waa echol1\l' with ,gunshots pro- of thll split aecond timing was an Parade Night Band ............ 50.00 them before the Services, and in-
duced by heavy .tamplng of feet �ppreciative "mm! Delicious!" Collece Conference ............ 10.00 fonna1 dl.cullions afterwards. She 
',·otr.t.a,e. A thick Ruaaian accent frOm the air-munching hero. 
'Sel"Vice Oharps .... : ...... " ..... 50.00 helps·pl.n t.he Chapel servic81 and 
I In Mis
t;ella�eoul .. .... ............. : .. 1,00.00 il a member of the Lea"'e 'Exeeu-boomed above the d n, convey g In ita more serious moments of Entertalnmen.t Committee _ 50,00 .-
the information that -the lovely rehearsal, the play seemed to be Publicitf ................................ 20.00 tive Board. 
heroine bad hidden an enemy pro. bandied with able acting tallnt. Elections ....... . ........ ............... 50,00 Mary u.rton �� 
Iellional aoldier on be; balcony. Geor ie Wlebenson .5 Luea and �o 
- Mary ia the fttlt J';lnlor memoer 
, t t '-" ,-nA ' ... � 0 $1,380.00 'Of the Self-Government Allocla-ThiS was no s n ...... y a __ meo and Nancy ;:)C.Dwarb as Ralna were ea- Due. were made $3.00 a penon to I Sh h bee ' I J II I � I th _. , n od H r! rd' Co d ton. e All n e pern:uss OD u e "IoWn" or e .... OremeD- peela y g o  , ave 0 • p an aUow a surplua for emerpnc:iea. . . th iddle 01 her S h tioned balcony wu merely a table. Bells SftoW'd ability In their varied The AlUaIlCel 
rlYer .mce e
g
m
b ia-b n " 
op-
, G" ri II omote year. e a repnaen-The uidinl.bed. acenery seemed 1'0161. Iven time to mate a ce, The Alliance bud-t fa bued 00 II I hopei --� Sho .� ta ve or C' -.&enCea. ,.... 
to cause lOme cUfflcolty to the the potentlalltiea of Arae &ad tile the expeoditores from October, th h k aquad h Fre 1uDaJr 
acton. The butler proceeded to M ... will undoabtedly be realbed. ConunNCI OQ '''' .. 
on e oc 17 er .  
, 
• 
- -
, 
Elisabeth Ro ••• n 
Betty Is Secretary-Tre.aurer of 
the League this year. She Is the 
Alliance representative in Denbl,b. 
She belongs to the Science and the 
Dance Club, and I, the.. VIce-Presi-
dent of Denblgh. -
. Mary CrON 
-
Mary is a member of the Gl .. 
Club and I., on the Sopbomo� 
qasketbell team. She JJ an U.ber 
at Chapel, and i.e a Co-J)Irec:tor of 
the lIaida and Porten' play. Sh. 
ia a permission ai.-Ir in Rhoacb. 
FraJICee Biale.r 
Frannie is an A.uiJtant Hw.d of 
Cba:pel't� 'year. She iJ a member 
of the Glee Club and h .. juat com­
pleted bel' ..NurMI' Aide couna. 
• 
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-THE COLLEGE NEWS 
(FOUD.wcl in 1f14) .' 
THE COLLEGE NEWS. 
Published W'Hltl, durin, the Coli. Yue (C:lUpt durin, Thlw,i.lnl. 
• 
.r 
Current 'Events 
Cluinmw 1 .. 4 Eaullt holiday., and durm, tllJJluation wcas) in tbe untrat 
of Br,lI ),Caw, ·CoU.,c It the Atclmou Ptintin, Company. Ardmott, P •. , pel 
ItYD l¥h.r Coli,,.. I'Whatever government cornea in 
in England is gomg to have a hor­
rible job.belore it," declared Mils 
Robbins, discussing the prospects 
of the Conaen-ative, Liberal and 
Labor parties in the approachin&' 
general election. The ConaenlktiveB 
and Labor parties will play the 
dominant roles, though the Liber­
als may be able to gain a. balance 
of power position. 
The Colic,. Nt,,. " lull, protcc:ttd by ((lpyri,ht. N.thin, that apptat, 
in it may be: reprinted either .boll, Of in pan without permiNioa of tbe 
Editor-in-Chid, 
Editorial Board 
APIlIL OuRSLEJ., '46, Edilt:w-in-Chie! 
NRNCY MOlEHOUSE, '47, Copy DA1UT HYATT, '47. Nt'UI' 
ROS1NA BATI!ION, '47 EMILY EVAJlTS, '47, New, 
THELMA BAWASAIlAE, '47 
Editorial Stair ' 
MA&ClA DEM80Y. '47 CECILlA ROSENBLUM, '47 
1Lu.v Ln BLunT, '47 
H.u.UET W AAD. '48 
B�A KLUEPPEL. '4. 
LANIEk DUNN. '47 
MONN1E BELLOY, '47 
LAmA DrMOND, '47 
JOAN ZlMMUMAN, '48 
ANNE NYSTllOM, ' .. 8 
RHETTA TAYLOR, '47 
Sporls 
EUZABETH DAY, '47 
c.,/OOtf, 
CYNTHIA HAYNES, '48 
Photo,,.pbn 
HANNAH KAUFMANN, '41 
BUBine ... Board 
Mr.u. ASHODlAN, '46, &.Ii"en M.".,,.,, ... 
BAJ."B� Wn.uA)(S, ''''. AJ/vIr/nmg M""'gn-
ANN WE"NU, '47 ". ANNE KJNGSBUJ.Y. ''''7 
CoNSUELO KUHN. • ... 8 
Subscription Board 
MAROARET LOUD . .... ,. M",..", 
�vnr(A BUNDUNGEJ., '46 EUSE KAAPT, • ... 6 
M.u.EN GIl.1tE"T, '4' Euz,uETH MANNINC, '46 
B.u.BAJl.A ConNS, '47 NANCY 5nlc.x..LD., '47 
ANN' FmLo, .... 8 &UARA YOVNc, • ... 7 
Subscription. $2.10 Mailing Price. 
Subscriptions may begin at any time . 
Enwtd u wcond ella IIIUter .t the Atdmor-. Pa., ron 06cc 
Uadu Act of eoa.a:r- Aqut 24. nil • 
$),00 
Sloane, B. M. Professor 
Writes From Pacific 
Ahout Navy Life 
3 • 
DE26 
Two Freshmen Advocate 
English. Compo Revision 
At Midyears 
To the Editors: 
Liberals 
� 
The Liberal Party, said Mil 
Robbins, is the party with the beat 
brains and reputation for political 
hone�ty, Their program includes 
a Beveridge employment plan, an 
econqOlic program for Europe, per­
manent control of Europe's war 
industries, proportional repr�n­
tation and recognition of the Span­
ish Republic. The Liberals have an 
exceilent reeord on foreign policy� 
having consistently supported the 
Spanish Republicans, and they 
also stand for free trade. The 
party is led by Sir Archibald Sin­
clail'. and fncludes Sir William 
Beveridge, its best vote-getter, 
Lord Keynes, and several promi­
nent women members of Parlia­
ment. 
"aOOr 
The Labor party hal t.he numeri­
cal majority of voters and will 
strongly contest the election. It 
USS ·Dempsey, 
c/o F..'P.O., 5an This 
proposes .. complete social insur­
ance system, a Itate educational we understand, 'the employment;-aeeom-
ItaJ' a d F- od plished if necessary by nationali--y O  0 Since you were ,kind enough vamped, or at least some attempt I .. ,tio'n of land, coal mines, and the publish my first letter, I am em· was made to encourage Freshmen fndustrlell. and freedom for The phrase "food will win the war" has been dinned into boldened t o  write again. though I to come to clan, English Compo The Labor party, Mias Rob-the ears of the American nation for years. The shortages tear it win � less grammatical however. still leaves much to be I'b,nin",iaf"eets, is handicapped by a lack 
we have felt of Ibutter and steak are insignificant i w e  have lince some four months have pallll· desired. of good leaders and by its tie with 
h d th h to t "t "Idl d -h o�lem of ed and the Navy and the Pacific I ' f  1 I' , th f' a more an enoug , p u  1 ml y, an !J e pr ''-' . ts mam au t ies In e ac the Trade Unions. which havtl con-
d "tal are having eve"'" adverse • .. ·"Ii h h h h ded 'th 'th getting munitions overseas has until now seeme more VI • .� ... t at t e s eep a.r6 er WI e sistently promoted their special on ,both my gramm.ar and my vo· h 11 I' d As the "'I,"eo advance, and more -and more territory is re- goats, so t at lome rea y ta en e interests through the palitlcal AI cabulary. Jlowever, here is a sec- , d h h b " f G . wntera an many w 0 ave een ag.ncy of the Party, w.hile the gained" the question of food arIses. The story 0 reece 18 ond report from Bryn Mawr's rep· d " H' h thoroughly prepare In 19 present need is for greater atten-well known to most of us, and althou'gh the horror of real resentaUve on' the 'Dempsey. In . h School are forced to put up wit tion t o  probleml of the country e. 
ta t" h b exper .. " ed b the �t mal'On"ty palling I might mention that there . .1 - dg 8 rva Ion as never een DC Y e ... ·- tlme·conlummg u..<U ery. a whole. There are, 'howev,e<, two are a number of attractive bach· of Americans we b�gan to realize what food can mean as a elor officers aboard. (Names fur- We realize the difficulty of sep- vigorous Laborltell of potential 
weapon. Hunger is-a driving force; the nation which can feed nished on application): arating a new Freshman class into leadership, Aneurin Bevan. and 
a conquered people has an indisputable advantage, aside from Volcano lections according to their ability Sir Stafford Cripps who may re-
the ;imary one of saving the lives of children and older peo. in the fint semester. Consequently. tum to the Party. From our arrival in what we we suggest that. this classification pIe w. 0 ,played no part in bhe fighting. laughincly caU the Pa· take place in the HeoRd semester. Conaervath-'-
Need for Food tillc, until the end of the f:f this plan were adopted. the The chief aaset of the Conaerva­
we operated in the Solomon Is- ,-ond ,eme,'-, -I."., a' 1.a,' " • Pa�' ,', Chu-hll1 who ,. 1m The liberated and conquered nations are �ooking to the, d' � d I 1 .... � ... wv '�I ... .. -an ..--..oua a cana , could vary according to the needs menlely popular on the strength. vast potential 8upply of the United States to relieve the des- Trea.sury, Savo, 'Munda, �w of eaeh group. Some might IItudy of his war record. The Conserva-
perate food situation in Europe. Over there, the idea of three Georgia-these namea were modern poetry. others c·reative tives oppose the nationalindon 
meals a day, supplemented b y  innum.erable SOCIal teas or cas- signposts along our regular writing, and thOle studenu who policy of.U1e Labor Party, but have-
ual midnight feasts, is inconceivable. France, Belgium, Hol- oNo great excitement since show particular ability might be succeeded in Itealing much of La-
• d b 
Japs !Were left were suddenly sub- excu,.d f,om the ,-ond ,em •• t., bo' h b dv-at,'ng an exten land,. Greece, ltaly-all these natIons havejbeen devastate y d d b t h '" d did 't . """ r s !I ow y a  ...... -• ue ' y a Ime an n give work altogether. live.. social service system, educa;. the war, and are unable to sustain even partially their people anyone much trouble. oMt. Bajana " The teacher of each group should tional reform, ancJ.-fuli employment whose land and implements have been ·destroyed. towering gloomily over Empress be care'fully �elected. We pity the within a private enterprise system. 
Ital h t "th gr Ie t bl th '-er Augusta Bay on Bougainville was y, per aps. presen 8 e ea s pro em e .n.!.ll  - the most interesting "scenic mar. teacher who is left to cope with Churchill will face possible opposi-iean people have to face. Once a member of the Axis, Italy the drega of every section but the tion within his own party, particu-vel" in the area. This volcano, al· • has been de,feated; the responsibility of feeding and clothing though not active in the senle of E.ng1ish Compo department could larty if his foreign policy encoun-
her people is ours. . erupting, nevertheless gives out tiake turnll shepherding the goata. tel'S any further obstacles such as. 
Positive Action numeroull jet.s of hot steam, giving Every student would benefit by the Greek lituation� 
the dark summit a sinister and acquiring a new English Comp.I--------=------A few days ago, the President spoke to the nation, warn- macabre appearance. teacher after mid·years, and as a dividual problem. and we feel that ing them that the years of comparative plenty are coming to further· improvement occasional her English tlass Ihould fit her-Ice Cream 
� an end. It is not right that other nations should be enduring Whil� we were in this area we lectures by Dr. gue Dr. Her· needs and not the needs of the-famine if we are to hope fOra lasting peacfi\. Resentment is pieked up fou!" aviators who had �n. and Dr. Chew ght be in- average Freshman. 
nourished by hunger. H the United States is to participate been adrift five days Jtnd 'nights in cluded., Tw
S
o
illODI' ,',
e
.
l
tY, ",' Yfl°edU" F', eahm._ Every Freshman presents.an in- . • .. fully in the task of ending the war, it must send more than a tiny orRnge rubber ralt. One 
weapons abroad i positive action, that of building a bond of had had a broken ann and a bed cut on his leg, suffered when the trust between nations must begin. plane crashed in a rain squall, but 
I 
Incidentally • • •  
We who are at College know only indirectly the physic· otherwise they were in amazingly Allieriun ee,uties tion until the sailor at I.a.at noticed. 
al discomforts of war. The part we can assume 'is to sbare "food eondition. 'When bathed and Waves training at Smith Col- the shoe. But then he noticed the-
with those who nave 'been touched by the fighting whioh has rested B little we gave them ice lege received cit"Culll.rs from a ta· lItriog. Dillgusted, he broke the 
taken place on their village streets and homeland. Cl'eBm in the' wardroom. and lure- toolng firm oft'erlng to "beautify string and walked away. All coy Iy no light in my recollection quite American womanhood with a Tar- attempt. to decoy the Navy were-The children of Italy have no hope for otrength and 1 th " h f ' ._- b equa s e expression on t ell' aces led collection of .anchors, flags, bat- In vain. The S'IVe wall returned y health unless the United States can provide. With the aiel as a heaping dish of cbocolate Ice tleships, tracer ahells or anti- a Bryn Me.wr girl. of Miss Lograsso. plans ·have been made to have a drive at eream was set before each onel The aircraft guns." Foraal 
Bryn Mawr in order � purchase badly needed ,milk and vita.. Dempsey by the way now has rea- Egypt bas invaded Bryn Mawr. 
eued & total of lIeven aviatora from String Attadled Last week the French Souse had mins for Italian children" Representatives will be soliciting the bollom of the deiW. Three worshippers c;! spring Mt. Ez.ban for dinner. In hODor in each hall, and arrangements are being made with MisS Bloody Noee Ridge eventually becomillg borod. with of hi.a presence, and due to hi, re-Howe about blue ration 8tamps for condensed milk. The food . fio.m · _ t Solomoni we Jt2=. sun.;..bathil1C OD a Rhoad,' balet)nr, -rtnt-iectuTe-on----:Mod gyp will' be prdere who)es&le and sent dt.reCtly abroad. '�E"' v:'e-"n==;if;'I, ... -'OJ d" edt!ll.north to the Admiralty Is. were impishly revived when a sailor betming American facel were hld­
the contribution is small. the situation Is desperate enough to landll ana later turned u p  at Pele- came into view. Fastening a shoe fII" ,behind makeshift, but seduct­
have every effort counted. If everyone will aid thls fund. it liu in the Palau group. We had a to a piece of string (rationing. you ive veils, Mr, Ezban wu delia"bt.-
grandstand seat., all you, might say, know), they dangled it temptingly ed by the atmosphere. but we Watlt will be a step in the right direction. that of paving a long, for the later stages of the fight before the unsuapedlng �aV)" man. Jo know how one eata through a • hard road to an ultimate goal of peace. Continued OD ""ale t • The girls waited full of antlcipa- curtain . 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
-
.. 
-
In q>ri'nt , 
Stehibeck '� New Novel 
Combines Honesty 
And Hllmor 
by April \Oursler '46 
John Steinbeck's newest book 
Cannery Row, II by far the most 
masterful of 'his W'Orks sO far. It 
combine. tbe keenness of percep· 
tion_and artistl� honesty which 
characterized hi, earlier works 
wi� the peculiar quality or soft 
and loving humor that made Tor· 
tma Flat a success. 
. Chluctera 
Like Tortilla Flat, his newest 
book is Jaid'f1in a poor setting peo­
pled by lovable vagabonds, but he 
has advanced in hi!! character POl" 
trayal to the point where h e  is 
able to include "upright and nor­
mal people" who are more than 
mere types. 
Cannery Row is Lhe story of a 
community in southern California 
a community 01 honest leiners. and 
Mack's boy. who only work when 
there is no chance of mooching food 
or whiskey, and the Chinaman who 
runs the only store in town with 
advice and character appraisal on 
th..e side, and old Doc Sayers who 
is the sanest man in the village, 
the most loted and the most mis· 
a myriad 01 other 
American •. 
Plot 
• • 
Ii ; .' � - . . -, , • 
THi COLLEGE-
WHAT TO DO 
After Graduation 
Grenfell AS&OCiation of Amerlu. 
Workers wanted in the mission in 
Labrador for a year period. Paid 
work as head or the dolhing stor'! 
or assistant in the indusLrial dc· 
partment. 
JnduslriH; Researeh, New York. 
Young women .interested in fash· 
ions. Positions for junior exccu· 
tivesl fashion advisor, styling, re­
port writing. 
Bruclt1wlz De.crib�s 
Activities-in Allilmce 
, 
tlonal body. The lled Cross pro­
gram includes all the hospital ami 
canteen work, blood doning, knit­
ting, and bandage rolling, as well 
• 
Election )lesults 
The Self·Government Board 
takes great pleasure in an· 
nounting the recent eleciion of 
Susan Oulahan, '46, as Vice· 
President; RosinA Bateson '47, 
as Secretary; and Judith Bailey, as the Nutrition coune. The m,,,t l l',"' striking example of Red Crol' 
complilhmentll has,.. been the 
Sophomore member of tile 
listment of Nurse.LA-ipes, bdn.im " 
the canlpus total to 109. 01 ",,,,c'l 
49 are in J.be �la5S supervised by 
, 
Badminton Team , ' 
Loses Match, 4-1 
Undefeated Swarthmore 
Maimains'Recorll 
Playing ngain!t the superior , 
Swarthmore team, the Owl bad-
" 
minton squad juffered their firdt. 
defeat 4·1. I-{owever, Bryn Mawr 
• 
was the fint team to win '"'he one 
Bloomingdale's, New York. Num· 
ber of staff positions open. Will 
come to the college for Interviews. 
the special Eaculty-Committee. 
the Cirst eastern college to schedule 
luch training for ,students, 8r)'11 
Mawr has made a notable contri· 
bution to the conduct of college 
work 1n these times, liS well as to 
the war effQrt in general. 
Undergraduate Associa­
tion takes grl!at pleasurt! in an· 
nouncing the recent election of 
Robin Brook. '46, AS Vice· 
President, and Cristobel Locke 
'47. AS Secretary. 
The Undel'gl'aduAte Council 
take. great pleasure in an· 
noundng the election of Helen 
Poland '47, as Conlmon Treas­
urer. 
gamerrom the undefeated Swarth:� 
more Varsity. 
Bell Telephone Laboratories, New. 
York. Position. for technieal al' 
sistants and office poaitlons in the 
general service department.. Train­
ing for administration work. Will 
come to college for interviews. 
. Whelan StudiOfl, Ine. Photograph­
ie studio!! throughout the country. 
Training for coloristl, photograph· 
ers, studio managers, reception. 
ists. supervisory personnel. 
For the Summer 
Grenfel1 AssoclalioTl'"or AmetlCI. 
Volunteer workers !Wanted 
four month!! at the miSlion in Lab­
ra"dor. $300 needed for expenses. 
Saks - 34th Street, New York. 
College Shop. Telephone �l\tiss 
Florence Epstein when in New 
York il interested. 
Maids, Porters 
To Present Pla� 
In the first singles. Kitty Eger-
ton '47.was defeated by Gloria. 
Evans, who is the Middle Atlantic 
IntereoJlegiate tennis 
Gra(!e Roberts ';18, and 
champion. 
Mary Lou 
The total sale of War Bonds and Stamps from October to Februllry 
was more than f!500. which is also Swimming Club :'IliIcs '45 also lost their matches; commendable. The Chairman 01 11·5, U..8, and 11..8 .• -
Volunteer Drives reports an uver!- Gl·Ve�U' acade Barbara Sawyer '46 and Pat age or 4QO pounds of papc�:',,��I:�� i ;� .l"'f Turner '116, playing the first dou-ed weekly 88 well as a 
_
s ble!!, fought hard to win their 
drive for Greek War Relief. match. In both .game!! they tied 
Speakers Gymnasium, March 16. A new their opponents but the final Icore was in lavor or Swarthmore, 
Howevel', the 'Wa\' Alliance and better Aquacade, presented by 18.16, 17.14. Nancy Dubie '48 and 
only organizes practical war work the newly. organized Swimming Nancy Garton '48, number two 
but is also responsible for bringing Club, attracted no spectators doubles players, won the ontI 
the war to the campus .in a "men· crowded around the pool Friday B. M. victory; 16-10, 12·16, 16-9. 
tal" sense. In order to act effect· night. Ahe.d at the end of the lfirat let, 
ively we must maintain a contact Garton and DubIe 10sL the lecond 
with the worl '-beyond the coll.g. 'Chichi Arrow.mith '47, 'and h hlrd k' o Dudley '47, swam in a ;::::,��)� I game, but ,gained le t , ta tng walls and promote a knowledge of water ballet of their own the match from Swarthmore, 2-l. current national and international sluon. Their perfectly Although this was the tinL de-problems. To this end, the Alliance k d d I feat of the badminton team this 
sponlorl lectures, debates, and :  ::stn co!���:at:' contro showed excep-
special college War Alsemblie!!. A made their ballet the high point 
Joint Itudent·faculty committee the exhibition. I���;;; -:;- -;:: , 1 selec:ta_Lbe apeaketa--.tor tbe_Aa- • ::--;:-::::::�;:m 'I'lieiMii s an orters, aided by Th-efirat number, lemblies, and another such com· 
the Players 'Club, will !present Ar- mitt'ee selects the speakers for the was executed by twelve ,w'im""''''t!1 senic and Old �e on April U. A\semblies and another such com. who contrived to swim in Pearl Edmund and Louis!! Jones of all possible combinations mittee sponsors Current Events. will play' the deceptively gentle .moothnesa and confidence. At onl! 
old maid sisters, Abbie and Mar- Diseuasiona point Urey divided into three lines 
tha, and iMinnie Newt.cln will 'POr- A political discussion'group and floated down the pool in a rec· 
tray the 'homicidal brother, Jona- alsO'been organized. The ·im,m,,!i.t. I tangle on th�ir beck�. than. The love I'ntereat is supplied aim 01 the new administration Gin�rly holding llrhted candles, 
which carries. oJ:? the old tnlditlon of thil gro . The attempt in lengths of the pool in the mOlt ex· 
T .. t, Bueht'le_ 
Refr.uuc. 
LaBCh. · n ...... 
Cotton 
� 
• 
,� 
There is little plot to the book 
If pressed to findine one, Steinbeck 
himself would probably say that 
Mack and his boYs wanted to do 
sometbing ni<:e for Doc, gave a. 
party which failed because it was 
oJer before Doc came, and then 
spent the rest of the book trying 
to get enough money to give the 
l1nal one' which was a real luccesl. 
by Al Mackey and Portia Unthunk to revamp�n entarge the two �lay teams raced three 
01 having t�e IDenbillh bell maid these "ed ational" activities citing evenL of the Aquacade. Pasfer-"':' .-. . . .  ' . . ... ... 
But Steinbeck haa expressed the 
nature of the hoek much more 
truly in his prelace, for it is not a 
stoQ', but a poem-a poem written 
in the modern American idiom of 
prose and Incidentl and cbarader. 
Con.llieL 
There is a eonftict in the' book 
between the carerree, chlrming, 
well-meaning spirit of vagabond· 
age 'Which charactex:iJ;es Maclt's 
boys, antI the careful, prudent, 
staid and equ!illy well-meaning 
__ , attitude-a hybr1(l of Puritans and 
businesl men-which characterizes 
the Chinese storekeeper and Doc 
Sayers. 
, By the end or the book, Mack's 
boys have partially but ltappily 
suecumbed to the higher iniluence, 
for they have got themselves a 
house furnished with three beds 
and two chi in, one with a seat in 
it. This in turn hal insprred therd 
to painting the house red and 
planting stolen bushes by the door­
way. 
Theme 
Doc and the Chinaman OD the 
other hand have learned that there 
play bhe romantic IUd. to make the program as wide and Lynne Rosaman '48, Celie Rosen-
Evaline Johnlon, as Einstein, Lhe varied 81 possible. For blum '47, and Pat Chandler '48 de· 
mad German aurgeon who special· the subjecta diacussed in the feated the other team by only a 
izes in face lifting, promises a semblies have ranged from fracLion of a second. 
performance to .end chills up the PAC to China, induding too a The luccell of their f\rst per· aui:lience',s Ipine, but the'lPeak or cUlSion of European reliel, of formance end the intereat.shown the evening will oM Lewis White', returning serviceman, and of ,."i.1 I by the audience in form .. wi�ming triumphant eherge up the ltain conditions in this country. Indlcatel Lhat Lhe club will b�ome whieh are, at the moment, deeid· In such a war program, the a permlnent organization on cam· edJy tottery. mands on the individual cannot pus. The co-diredon of Anea.ic and _____________ _ minimilted. It is not thaL the 
'47, �d Mery Cro.s '47. The ltage 
, 
Old Laee are Eliubeth Dowling 
ber 01 houts o{ required :��;i�: I' crew "ill be .upervised by Betty are excessive, but whatever Lilly '47, the lighla will be by Mar. is registered for, must be 1 During Spring 
ian Holland, and the eOltumes by through. For thil purpose, the 
I' h t d ,Vacation Have yo .... Mary Lee Blakely '47. lance as coopera e � 
cdly in the UVAP program. Luncheons, Dinners, 
Total Contribution. 
To Red Cross Listed 
CAot/;"w� IrtnI ".6� I 
Rockefeller HaU was the largest 
contributor on campus, giving a 
total of $393.01. The donations of 
the other halls were: 
German House' ............ ... $; 47.50 
Radnor ............ ................. : $; 21.00 
Wyndham . .. .. ... . •........ $ 68.60 
Merion _ . ........... _ ...... _ .. __ . $193.00 
Rhoads North .................. $258.00 
Rhoads South .................. $272.60 
Pembroke East .. . ..... .... $281.80 
Denbigh ................... _ ... .. $292.00 
Pembroke West ......... ....... $354.75 
our aim goes beyond "helping 
the war effort": initiative and al!d 
severance must be actually Afternoon Teas 
�reased in the tra�sitional at the 
and adapted to the CoUage Tea House 
needs of reconltruction for a 
ing peace. 
T hu Spring 
• 
Put, the emphasis on Collons 
• 
from 
Non-'Re!! ................... . ....... $ 79.75 
Grad. Student. . ..... . ... $126.50 
The faculty committee soliciting 
for the drive, headed by M'r. Her· 
ben, turned in a totd of f734.00. 
il lomething strangely beautiful 
about the parties for Doc that be­
cin as tokens of love and elteem 
and end as houseWI'Ccking brawll, 
and about the spirit of men who 
are not bogged down in the every­
day chores of money.maklng. Se- F. 
curity, for which Doc is Itriving, 
DINAH FROST 
Tres Chic S�oppe 
Washable Cotlonsirom 55,95 
, 
Seville Theatre 4rcade 
il not fOl,ilnd only in money-for 
money brine. worry, and worry 
deltroy. happinen. 
Steinbeck'. book j. thoroughly 
onied, tborouglily under-
standing, and alive with love and 
e.teem for every character that 
wanden through ita ununified 
Jtrutture. A1Id from tbla love and 
Ilmpllctty Steinbeck ha • ..produced 
The bist 'boolthe has writfen 10 t ...  
I 
imported Tim .. 
Dome3lic Yo,.... 
Greeting Car.th 
• 
-UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
GEORGE MORRISON 
Manager 
BLU COMET 
LANCASTER AVE. BRl'N MAW� 
) 
Peasant Skirts 
SHOP, me, II 
ARDMORE, PA, 
"5L.-'rt .S�T\" 
illure 
, Bad Company 
Wi.tn ""utber bri.,. b.rth 
tn.ta .. t to lCD.id .. lipe. But 
with. rub. 01 Ro,er a: G.lle, 
.rill .. , Lip PO I .. d. ia your 
pockM, yoa oul.u ...  t "Sloppy 
SMee". 
Juit •• ootb 0111 Lip Pomad.·, 
la.,i.ible, IOGthin, film .nc:! dcly 
� clim.t •. Tu,.', no ,.r." 
sur., protection e,einU p.lnful 
ebappiq eod cr.ckin,. 
Stop 'I lUI,. dru, uore and .. k 
far the �dy pockel tub.. 
100 flFTM A'll.. NtW TOU 'I. ... Y. 
\ 
• 
• 
\ 
• 
P." 'n, T H E  CO L L E G E  N E W S  
Students Assist " Harried Nurses 
Working at Home for Incurables 
� () T I £ I: � Mudd Will Give 
Art Club 
• 
Lecture- Series 
On Marriage 
Irt er-(lass Meet' . . 
Won by seniors 
0,' Ewally Enr .. '47 
"We used to think that we were 
.Ihorthanded if we had only six 
nurse. on the Roor. Now we're 
lucky if ..... e have as many as four," 
This statenH.nt by one of the nurs· 
es at the Philadelphia Home !O�· 
Incul'ables indicates their need for 
such as, istance asl lome of the 
Bryn Mawr students have been 
giving. A dozen students, start· 
ing in November, hay. been going 
to the Home one afternoon a 
week. Their number has increased 
aUght', .Ince th'tn, \I'd it is hoped 
that even more will be coing De­
:tore Ion,. 
The work Is something between 
that of & Nune.' Aide and a Gray 
lAdy. The Bryn Mawr Auxiliary, 
.. the group is called at the Ho�e. 
helPs carry tEal" , teed supper, and 
prepare .the patients for bed. Since 
each patient requirel .peeial in· 
dividual eare, onee a BrYn Ma.wr 
girl hat become acquainted with 
them Ihe ean be of rreat anisi­
anee to the nuraes. At the lame 
time, the patientl, many of whom 
have been bed-ridden for yean, 
like to meet new people and are 
J. C. Sloane Recount.. 
Pacific Experiences 
C6tr/"'wtl fro- ,." 2 
• 
for Bloody Nose Ricl.ge--one of the 
hardeat Jap positIons to reduce 
that Our forces have yet found. It 
was particularly spectacular at 
The Art Club and POlter Bureau 
takes pleasure in naming Alice 
interested in hening about the col· Bronfentlreriner IU its new presi. 
�ege, and ""hat th� students are do" dent. Orders (or posters should 
lng. be submitted to her (rom now on. 
The children.'s ward 11 one of 
the most interesting places in The Ne"'. 
whieh-td work, provided one Is Because the date of return from 
ready to meet a wheel·chalr race spring vacation coincides with the 
bearin g  down on one at any mo· date of our goin�g to press, there 
ment. Many oC fhese children. will not be another issue of the 
(rom 6 to 18 years of age, have News unlil April 11. 
beep. In the Home for most of their 
Baccalaureate lives. 
They have school in the trlorn. The Reverend Andrew Mutch, 
int and movies or aorne kind of en- Mini.ter Emeritus of the Bryn 
tertainment at least once a week. Mawr Pre.byterian Church, wilt 
In their spare Ume they have In- be this year's Baccalaureate speak. 
vented all sort. of games which er. Rev. Mutch led the Christmas 
they play together. ,Many of them .ervice la.t December, and hal 
show admirable agility with their conducted services at Bryn Mawr 
wbeel-cltairs and ,play a spirit�I-:,:r.n"'ee- 1911. 
kind of baseball in the summer on 
the grounds of the bome. 
Owls Win, 24.-23 
In Basketball 
Basketball Teams Sb·ow 
Fancy Shots, Passes 
\ The first of a series of four lec­
tures on Rlllrriage and family re-
lations will be given here on the The Freshman class team, after 
afternoon of April 10, by Mrs. beatinr both the Sophomores, 
Stewart Mudd 'of the Philadelphia 23·23, and the Juniors, 24·6, lo.t to 
Marriage Bureau Clinic. I a superior Senior team, 22·19 . .  
The two main topi'Cs of the lee. At the end of the .econd quarter 
tures will be the question of gen. the_ game w ...  12·10 In favor of the 
eral dating, and the problema of Freshmen, but in the laat two 
engagement and marriage. Mrs. quarters the Seniors fought back 
Mudd'. eourae will also Include a to win the match. The playing WII 
brief review of penon.lity, ma.eu. characterized by fast shots and 
line and feminine physiology, birth abundant palling. 
control, different behavior prof>. Lydge Gifford '45, vanity bas· 
lems, and wartime dating and ketball player for three years, used 
standards. .tricky plays in baffling the Fresh-
Since the lecturea are designed men guards. Ty Walker '45 a stran­
solely to futftll the needs and gel' to the basketball court, tower· 
wants of the students interested, ed over the Freshmen forwards 
and intereepted many of their su..ggest!ons for topics fOr dlacus- shots, keeping their seorinr down 
lion should be made to either Mrs. in the last halt. 
Mudd or B. A. Mercer in Denbigh. Freshman Team Senior Team: 
Far from seeming deprellinr to 
work with patient.e, many of whom 
are unable to lift their banda to 
their I)'louths and will !probably 
never again be well, the pleasapt 
atmosphere and appreciation for 
an-"yhelp that Bryn Mawr ean give 
leave. one with an Impresllon of 
unexpected cheerfulnell. 
Defeat Swartbmore 
CIose Game 
In A general outline and a reading list will ,be given out at the first 
lecture, .and add,itional lbookl !Will ' . 
Forwards: Forwards: 
Beauregard Gifford 
Nystrom Turner 
Duncan Give. Figetres 
For Treasury RelJOrt 
1943, to Sep�ember, 19(4, 
are as follows: 
which 
Speakers _... "" . .. " . .$855.54 
be placed on the Hygiene Reserve 
shelf. 
The lectures will be given on 
two consecutive Tuesdays 
Thursday. �ginning April 
and 
10. 
from 4:30 to 5 :45, with time for 
discussion after two of the lec­
tUt'es. Anyone wilhing to have an 
individual conference with Mrs .• 
0 
• 
Cheston Kent 
Guards; Guards; . 
Landreth Walker , 
NaIe Cox 
Martlrt Miles 
• • 
YE LADYE SHOPPE 
_ -D.ig)It wi�h the ghutly radlancc ot 
.bar shell. bringln, out ,the ragged 
outlines or that bare and fantastie 
spine of roek. · Flame·thrower., 
bombs, tracer .ftr�yerythlng was 
tried, and stut the Japs clung to 
their deep sea caves. <I was more 
than ,glad to be 0Jl shipboard and 
well ont of it. 
Printing " . ..•. t-.;c .." .. c, ...
" 
... 
"'
'',.".,,'' 22.60 
Entertain1Q!n ........ ""." 47.6 
Miscellaneous .. . .. ", .... , . 100.47 
Red CtOSS "....... \..:. .. .. .  8.50 
Total $584.51 
Th� Alliance hopes to reduce tht.! 
miscellaneous and the speakers 
items, and therefore feels that 
dues of $1.00 per underrraduate 
will provide a safe marlin of opeJ'­
atlon. 
Gymnasium, March 11. Excite· 
ment rose high '8monglt the spec· 
tat.ors when the Bryn ,Mawr val'· 
sity basketball team won a dose 
vietory over a strong Swarthmore 
team by a score of 24-23. Although 
the score at the end of the firat 
half was 16·11 in Bryn Mawr's 
favor, the outcome o( the game 
wl\S uncertain- untll the final whis· 
tie blew. 
• The ball mo'ved back and forth 
Mudd should .see B. A. Mercer. 
between the two ends of the COU1·t Delici()us Tea!f 
man:,: times in the last few min· 
utes of play ood, as in last week', Co'nmunit� Kitchen 
game again3t Rosemont it was L\;oiCASTEU AVENt:E 
due ll1rgely, to the wel1·coordinated Open EYer,' Week-da,. 
" Everytl.ing 
lor the Lady" 
7 West Lancaster Ave. 
• 
Ardmore, Po. 
defense that the Owls succeeded l �';s;s;s;s�s�s�o;s�o;o�o�o�o;o;o�o�o�o�o�s�o�������������� 
In deCeating their opponents. :\ 
• 
• 
Typhoon 
It waa in the Palaus that we ran 
through the edl"e of a typical t1· 
phoon. The Dempsey took it RO­
bly but it was not an experience 
which one would repeat .by choice. 
J diacovered that in 6 storm of that 
violence the sea makes a peculiar 
hiaslnl' lound, most onplea.-nt to 
the ean. As I stood on the ftying 
bridge In the midJt of it with 
.heets of spray � «Imine flyln 
througb the dark. and the ship 
. shuddering and twlstihfr her way 
throurh the wans, I would have 
.-iven a JOOd deal for .. eh�nee to 
.It quietly -behind my desk lq the 
library and gnde a few l'ong­
pa:pert. Jt was no place 101' a per­
JOn of my ,habits and preferences, 
however, no damage was done eith. 
er to us or bhe ship aside from a 
few broken dishes in the sculleries. 
Since then we have made one 
quite uneventful trip to Leyte in 
the Philippines which wal very 
quiet by the time we arrived�a 
situation much to m,. liking. 
There are two obher orraniza· 
tions served by the Common 
Treasury. One, the Se1f�vem­
ment Anoeiation, is charging no 
dues this year. The other, tbe 
Bryn M'awr Leacue, Is ftnaDeed by 
the Activities Drive which took 
place i n  the fall. 
Soltau To Discuss 
French Situation 
Mr. Roger H: sOltau, Viaitinr 
Professor of History at Bryn Mawr 
and Swarthmore, will apeak on 
"Freedom and Authority In Modern 
French Politics" for the Malory 
Whiting Webster Memorial Lee· 
tureship on April 6, in the Music 
Room, Goodhart. 
IMr. Soltau was ProfestOr of 
EUropean History at the American 
University of Beirut, Syria. He at.. 
te'1tded Oxford Usfiversity, and has 
been a lecturer at Brist01 Univer­
sity, Leeds University, and the 
London School of Economic.. He 
has written a number of books on 
French · hi.tory. 
We are in hoPes of a visit to the 
I;tlother country before too long, 
and with it we hope for a leave. If 
this materializes, I shan look' for· r-�-;;;;�--�-;;;;-, For the Easter Parade 
ward earerly to a return to 'my 
old haunts. Spring Prim. 
Brown and Black 'My beat to you all, 116.95 to $SS.OO 
JOleph 81.... NANCY BROWN Lt. J. C. Sloane, Jr., USNR 
Come to the Inn for relaxation 
Don't work through all your vacation 
• 
The Bryn Mawr second te 
had little trouble in conquering the 
correspondinJ Swar.thmore team, 
25·17. The Owls gained the lead 
early in the I\rs� Quarttt and ma� 
aged to keep it through the en­
tire game. Posey Johnson '47 and 
Judy Bailey '48 did most of the 
seoring. -.... 
F1NE FOODS 
See a flower, pick it up _ 
All the day you'll have good luck 
H you want the best there are 
leannett's has them 41 Bryn lJawr 
Luncheon Tea. Dii"""�II'�========================� 
11 A.M� to 9 P.M. 
Clo.ed Wedne.day 
Orders taken fer 
TEA SANDWICHES 
PIES and CAKES 
Parker House, Inc. 
849 Laneaster Anhue 
BRYN MAWoR ' 
(Next to Florentine Sh�p) 
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and lovelinee. of every woman'. D&il.. ao.. 00. 10 •• m.o-o+l..  
l.y . . .  Ori .. .., foot and co';'pletely • • •  Stay. on and on. Ssssod 
.. omeo, everywbere,� lteep Dura..olo .. alwa,.. ·on Land: . . •  
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